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Bar Boot Print It.
A. S. Stitohl rtro'd to (03 Brandels Bldg.
Binahart, photographer, 18th tc. Farnam.
Wa always have Rock Springs Coal.

Central Coal and Coko company of Omaha,
10th and Harney streets.

Diyore for Misconduct Fanny A.
Wright has begun suit for divorce from
Warner C. Wright, charging misconduct
and nonsupport.

Two Weeks'. Yacatloa for Schools City
hools will close .frlday for the two
eeks' holiday vacation, resuming th

first Monday after January 1.

Tot Christmas Second edition . Mr.
Mcnr.'s book, "The Evolution of a Great
literature," $1.60 net, postage 15 cents.
Bookstores or 822 New York Life.

Burglar Fries Open Window A. burglar
got into J. R Flynn's residence, 258T
South Sixteenth street, , Tuesday night
and stole $15. Entrance was gained by
prying open a back window.

X,ast of Macadam for Reason 12. D.
Van Court will complete macadam on
West Lvoa,Y,enworth ptreet, tbla week., This
will practically end public Improvements
for the year, marking the latest close of
public work In the history of the city for
many years.

Mutual Xntersst Club The next meeting
of the People's Mutual Interest club will
be held at St John's African Methodist
Episcopal church .Sunday afternoon.
Principal addresses will be made by Rev,
William Housely of South Omaha and
Rev. John Tyler of Council Bluffs.

The Tropical Oil company, Cleveland,
O., manufacturers of Tropical Rubber
paint for roofs of all descriptions, and the
Klastikote, made in colors, for Interior and

xtorlor Iron, brick and wood, have opened
an offU-e- , room 330. Bee Building, where all
uslness for the western territory will be

conducted. Olebel ft Gardiner, distributing
agents.

Chases to Becotn a PolicemanHere is
an opportunity for men who desire to be-

fume policemen. The chief of police and
the Board of Fire and Police Commission
era will examlnA men who want appoint
ment next Monflay nighty Twenty or
tniny new policemen are ut'.iri-u- . uiuvk.
they have had previous experience appli-
cants must be between the ages of 25 and
40 years and not less than Ave feet eight
Inches hi height. No limit la fixed for
weight

Xdsuteaant Stott to Best at Arlington
Word was received Wednesday from
Colonel Cody at Dea Moines that the body
of hla ann-ln-la- Lieutenant Stott, who
dlfd Monday in South Dakota after aj
snort artaca or pneumonia, would arrive
in Des Moines Friday and would be taken
Immediately with military escort to the
National cemetery at Arlington, Va., for
burial.

Warrant for Fool Boom Kan Probation

0 Ton Open Tour Sloutli
Like a young bird and gulp down what
aver food or medicine may be offered yon f
Or, do you want to know something of the
com position and character of that which
you uke Into your stomach whether a
food or medicine?

Mobt Intelligent und sensible people
now-a-da- Insist on knowing what they
employ whether as iodtt or a medicine.
Dr. Pierre believes they have a perfect
right to insist upon such knowledge. So ha
pubMihe,eoajrs.t and on each bottle
wrapper, whstjjrradifines are made of
andvegjyiiJeT satfo Thti he feel,

tfiyl: ;itreiiientsC'l which tug nyiiclnns
are hiaiie are .tii.lif'ij mid understood ma"
Djorrt u llltliflr suix-rlo- r cuPlive"'vri (u.q

jtrfruiara
For the cure of woman's peculiar weak-- .

Besses, Irregularities and derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back
ache, dragglng-dow- n pain or distress la
lower abdominal or polvlo region, accom-
panied, oft time, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kind rod symp-
toms of weakness. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription U a most efficient remedy.
It is equally effective In curing palnlul
periods, n giving strength to nurslnf
mothers and In preparing the system ol
the eipectant mother for baby's routing
thus rendering childbirth safe and com
parativelr paluleaa. The avorit l're-rrtptio-n

la a moat potent, strengthentnt
tonlo to the general system mid to th
organs distinctly feminine in particular
It Is alto a soothing and invlgoratlni
nerrtne and cures borvous huor.nervous prostreitou, leuralgla. hysterln
Spasms, chorea or. Vllua dance, ant
other distressing nervous symptoms at
tendant upon functional and organic dls
eases of the distinctly Jemlnirte organs.

A host of medical authority of all th
several schools of practice, recommend
each of the several Ingrndlenta of v. bub

Favorite Prescription is mads for the
cure of thedlM.'s.'trs (or w hich It is claimed
to be a cure. You mar read what tte
say for yourarl by sending postal card
requeet for a frt booklet of extract
fnn.t the Wading anthorillfw, to Dr. K. V
Pit ', Invalid.' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute, buffalo, N. Y., and II wiU come te
yw by return post

The Universal
Staple.

Strengthening food for the
weakest digestion.

Nourishing food for the
strongest digestion. :

Good for the babies good
for all ages the most nutri-
tious of all the wheat foods.

Urieeda

3
iscurt

In moisturt and
dust proof packages

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Officer Bernstein announces that a war
rant win be Issued for the arrest of
George Seletoa, 1218 Douglas street
charging him with permitting minors to
play pool In his house. The Officer an-
nounces his determination to break tp
the practice and that the case against
Beletos Is but the first of a number to be
started.

Woman Seises Bad in Wrong House A
woman giving her name as Mary Gotta-leve- n

walked int Mrs. mine's residence
at 618 North Nineteenth street Tuesday
night and took possession of a bed room
and began to disrobe. She refused to get
out when Invited to and offlcera were
called and the woman was taken to the
station and locked up In the matron's
room. She will have a bearing before
the lunacy commission.

Suits Against Jlallroad Christ Le- -

vendes, a boy, through his
father, James Levendes, has begun suit
In district tejrt against the Chicago &
Northwestern railroad for $2,000, assert
ing he was thrown off a passenger train
by a conductor and half of his right foot
cut off. ' September 23, he says, he boarded
a train and was atandlng on the back
platform, when the conductor ejected
him. His feot was drawn under the
wheels and mangled. The Union Pacific
railroad has consented to a Judgment lor
$100 for the death of Guy E. Barney at
Council Bluffs November 17. Barney s

a switchman and was run down by an
engine.

Taneral of Miss Jane Xoaston Tho
funeral of Miss Jane Isabel Houston was
held Wednesday afternoon from the home
of her aunt, Mrs. Frank Forbea, 1314 Ohio
street Services were held at St. Martin's
Episcopal church, where the deceased was
a member of the alar guild and the choir.
Rev. James Wise officiated. The pall-
bearers were: Fred King," James Fredr-Ickso-n,

1eo Plnnell, George Vols, William
Swanback and John Campbell. The floral
offerings were many and beautiful. Jane
Isabel Houston was born In Omaha Feb-
ruary II, 1889. In her short, sweet life
she was beloved by all who knew her, al-
ways bringing sunshine wherever she
went. Her friends were numbered by the
hundreds.

Xewa College Clee Club The Iowa Col
lege Glee club will give a concert In St.
Mary's Avenue Congregational church
Friday evening, December 80. The pro-
gram will consist of high class music. In-

terspersed with rollicking songs. There
are twenty members of the club. George
U Pierce is the director. Richard J.
Davis, Instructor of voloe In Iowa college,
Is the baritone soloist and David E. Peck
violinist The club travels In a private car
and is now in its fourteenth season. The
following have consented to be patron-ease- s

of tha concert In Omaha: Mrs. Joel
West Mrs. J. W. Griffith, Mrs. R. C. Din-nln- g.

Mrs. J. P. Lord. Mrs. N. B. Updike,
Mrs. J. A. Kuhn. Mrs. J. L. Baker, Mrs.
R. F. Kloke, Mrs. U. W. Megeath, Mrs.
Julia Freeman. Mrs. G. C. Edgerly and
Mrs. L. O. Balrd.

Sunday Closing' la Discussed Th. Sun
day closing movement was discussed
Tuesday evening In tha First Congrega
tional church at a supper given by the
Men's club of that church. Judge EL M.
Bartlett, Dr. R. D. Maaon and George
Mar pies were among ths speakers, all de
claring emphatically for Sunday closing,
but along somewhat different Hues than
practiced. Rev. F. T. Rouae Introduced
Lloyd E. Harter, president of the Chicago
Congregational men'a movement who
spoke on the work with which he is con
nected and its relation to Sunday closing.
The publication 'Sf a larger paper by ths
First Congregational church waa also de-
cided on at the meeting and Oordon Roth
and F. H. Chlckering were appointed a
committee on this matter. William
Fleming. W. B. Hopson and W. W. Mc-Bri- de

were appointed a committee for the
formation of a men'a Bible class.

STONES FROM CITY HALL DOWE

Missile. Marled Daws with Jeopardy
Pede.trlna. Arvasea

Dave H.wden.
' "Dsve" Rowden, superintendent of ths
city hall. Is endeavoring to discover who is
responsible for a number of stones thrown
from the top of the building to the side-
walk a few days ago.

Several boys are called to the hall daily
to meet either the probation officers or the
attendance officer of the schools and it is
thought some of thm in a spirit of mis-
chief reached the top of the building and
threw the stones over to see what would
happen. Fortunately no one was on ths
walks when the stons fell, but the super-Intends- at

Is now taking prcfuiona to see
that no . unauthorised person gt(. te the
roof of the hall.

A kertona knk(na
results from chronic constipation. . Dr.
Kings ew lAta Pills cure headache.
siomk.cn. nver and bowel trouble. Sc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. '

When you hsve anytiilng to sell adver
tise it in in Be Want Ae.Qolumap

Tir

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Elsasser Hat Another Resolution
Which Needi an Interpreter.

ONLY ONE VOTE TO SUPPORT IT

Independent Telephone Company
Toted Retarn of Its Tweaty-Flv- e

Thousand Guarantee
Deposit.

ts

The city council session Tuesday night
was enlivened by two- - resolutions offered
by Mr. Elsasser. The first was as fol-

lows :

Whereas". Statistics show that a city shall
have eighteen policemen to the square
mlle which would give Omaha 436 police-
men, although the city of Omaha had only
sixty-fiv- e policemen this year and with the
Increase we have given them next year we
can ,only have ninety-nv- e policemen, or
four polioemen to the square mile, and
although our force Is small none could be
better to see that tha city la protected In
every way,
"Whereas, The governor and Fire and Po-

lice Board get said police 'force to watch
the saloons In regard to Sunday closing
and the screens In said saloons, although
said saloons pay 81,000 license per year
and are run respectable In every way, In-

stead of watching the burglars, murderers,
hlghwsymen and people that assault chil-
dren and women, therefore, be It

Resolved. Thst the Fire and Police Board
Instruct ssid police force, especially the
plain clothes men, to get a warrant to ar-
rest every man In the city of Omaha that
treats another man in a saloon, aa the
Slocum law says he shall.

Mr. Elsaaser'a was tho only vote In its
favor.

The second resolution requested the city
engineer to discharge a number of the em
ployes of the public works department.
Mr. Hanson voted with the author of the
measure, but the others declined.

Telephone Get Its Deposit.
With Jackson and Elsasser voting In the

negative, the 825,600 guarantee fund de-

posited by the Independent Telephone com-
pany was returned to the corporation
being Incorporated In the weekly salary
ordinance.

Councilman McGovern Introduced a rso
lutlon to abolish the office of market master
and the matter will come up for hearing
Monday.

John C. Lynch, assistant gas commts
sloner, resigned his place, to take effect
December 31.

The olty engineer was ordered to place
Inlets in the California street Sewer.

On roll call, with Zlmman In the affirm
atlve and Funkhouaer absent, the Zlmman
ordinance to reorganise the street commls
sioner's department, was lost.

A question was raised as to the right of
the acting mayor to appoint appraisers for
confirmation at a session of the council

1 held after the mayor returns to the city.
On advice of the city attorney his right was
sustained.

Acting City Attorney Dunn advised the
council that It had no right to compromise
special taxea for sewers until after suit to
nullify ths taxea are started and such re
port was approved.

The semi-annu- bill for hydrants waa re
ferred to the Water board.

The official bond of Bryc Crawford,
police magistrate, was approved.

A special committee waa named to meet
Thursday morning te psss on estimates of
stationery for city officials In 1908.

Bis; Appropriation Bill.
Some comment wss csused over the slse

of the general appropriation bill, the
amount being J136.S3S.M. with no sslaries In
cluded.

Taxes levied against the Psrk board for
grading South Sixteenth street were re
mitted.

Philip Selsle served notice that he In
tended to aue the city for damages for In
juries to his son, alleged to have been
hurt by being struck. November 10. by the
buggy of Assistant Fire Chief Simpson.

Appraisers' report of 8626 damages for
opening Twenty-sevent- h avenue near Cass
was approved.

iew uruuaoiM wiruuucea include one
to change grade of alley between Dodge
and Davenport streets from Thirty-secon- d

te Thirty-thir- d street; to repeal ordinance
regulating markets and market houses'
abolishing the office of market master; to
regulate the office of gas coromlsslonsr; to
open streets between Thirtieth and Thirty-secon- d

streets from Lake to Miami; to nar-
row Eleventh street from Nicholas to
Seward atreet.

Ordinances passed include one to grade
Nineteenth street from Vinton to Spring;
to grade Twenty-eight- h avenue from Lake
to Miami; granting the Falrmount Cream-
ery company to excavate under part of
'1. elfin street near Jones; to open Nine,
teenih avenue from Ohio street to Corby.

Keep your money at home. If you drink
beer Insist on having Btors Blue Ribbon
Beer, a delicious western brew for western
people, brewed by the Stors Brewing Co.,
Omaha. Neb. There Is nothing better,
cither of foreign or domestic make.

When you v anyuuntf to suli ttdvr-U- m

it la The. Be Want Ad Column.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Packers Anxious for Cold Weather to
Commence Ice Harvest

WOULD MEAN WORK FOB MANY

City Trearer Objects to Remission
of Tax on Voin Owifd by the

Northwestern Railroad
Company.

Of late laborers frem Chicago and the
east where the money stringency Is much
more acute, have been coming In too rap-Idl- y

for the demand here. The r"'ker
have laid off same at different tlmog,
but have taken them back again when
ever possible.

The packers are anxious for a little
severe weather so that a big force may be
employed In the annual ic harvest Last
year during the ice cutting season it was
very hard to secure enough men to work
the machinery, but apparently there will
be plenty of applicants thia year. R. C.
Howe, general manager of Armour ft Co.,

said yesterday that the Ice harvest at
Memphis would require 1,000 men. The
Cudahy Ice houses at Seymour lake will
require almost aa many. The Swift houses
at Cut Off lake will require more yet. All
of the Ice houses have been overhauled
and are Jn readiness for work with the
first weather which will produce a foot of
Ice. The Cudahy company has made some
addition to the capacity of their houses
at Seymour lake.

Knows Nothing of F.levater.
R. C. Howe stated yesterday that he

knew nothing of a proposed elevator for
South Omaha, which rumor was fostered
In two Sunday papers.' He said: 'The
meat business Is entirely separate from
the Armour grain Interests. However, I
have been In Sioux City for a few days
and have just returned. I telegraphed
Chicago this morning concerning the ele-
vator, but received no reply. I take it
from that there la no weight to be at-

tached to the report."
The story In circulation was to the

effect that Armour ft Co. were about to
erect an elevator with a 2,000,000 bushel
capacity at Thirty-sevent- h and M, just
west of the stock yards district

Treasarer Objects to Tax Refnnd.
The tieasury department of the city gov-

ernment ts Inclined to object vigorously to
the proposition of the Chicago & North
western railway asking the city council to
cancel and repay the tax against that com-
pany on about sixty lots which tha com-
pany owns within the city limits. It Is
claimed that these lots do not form part of
the roadway and for this reason should
not be listed as part of the right-of-wa- y.

which Is taxed under the state law. The
council has taken no action as yet In the
matter. It Is likely from the statements
Issued by the deputy treasurer last night
that the city treasure- - will not be Inclined
to cancel the tax without an order from
court, even should the council agree. It
Is claimed by certain authority that tho
council has not the power to abate or cancel
taxes under the city charter. The tax
amounts to $1,300.

Proposed Chan ere of Grade.
Ti ltv nfflnApr Is ttli.v with jt nrniui1

change of grade on Thirty-sixt- h street, from
Q to Harrison streets. This street has long
Buffered from the fact that the fills were,
too high and the cuts not deep enough.
The fills will be lowered about five feet.
This will make a great Improvement on
many lots which have been below the street
line aa the grade has stood heretofore.
The engineer is anxloua-th- at the people nf
that section come to tnf office with sug-
gestions In the matter, so that as many of
the difficulties as possible shall bo removed.
It is likely that this Btreet will come up
for grading next season.

V. M. C. A. Entertainment.
The ladles' auxiliary to the Toung Men's

Christian association held a musical social
at the home of Mrs. F. A. Cressey last
night. A nice crowd wss present. Musical
numbers of merit were rendered by sev-

eral young people of the city, including
the auxiliary quartet. The directors of
the association took occasion to pass a
resolution of thanks to the women for
their earnest work toward Improving the
association rooms.

Th fourth number of the Christian as-

sociation lecture course will be given by
the Miss Emily Waterman Cqncert com-
pany. The entertainment takes place to-

night at the high school auditorium. This
ccmpany Is bellevd to be one f f tre strong-
est on the road this season. Tickets are
on sale at 506 North Twenty-fourt- h street,

(inlts Office to Wed.
Miss Nan Baker has resigned nor. po-

sition as stenographer to Mayor Thomas
Hoctor, to take effect Immediately. In
fact, she haa already left his employ. She
lays down her work to become the bride
of Charles Akofer, one of the prominent
young merchants of the city. The wedding
is to be entirely informal and the ceremony
very simple. In fact, only the nearest
friends and relatives are to witness it.
A few weeks ago Mr. Akofer was compelled
to go to the South Omaha hospital and
endure an operation for appendicitis. Dur-
ing his illness Miss Baker was his datly
Visitant. It is believed that they planned
th whole of the little affair during sev-

eral of these visits when she helped him
to while away the hours of watting. A
few days ago he waa able to leave the
hospital perfectly restored and they lost
no time in making the arrangements. The
friends of Miss Baker and of Mr. Akofer
are delighted with the romance of the
match. (

Free I Free I

A BOTTLE OF CHOICE WINE
with a purchase; with a 83 purchase
and over, one of our handsome decorated
calendars an ornament for your home.
J. Klein, Family Liquor Dealer. 8fith and
N Sts. Beer and alcohol excepted.

, Mante City Gossip.
Dave Qandn v fined for petit larceny

yesterday mi rnlvf. Jamea Parks waa the
complaining Wti'ss.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

The Willing Workers of the Christian
church will meet today it the Scargo block.

The women of 8t. Mary's court met last
evening at Mice a bee hall. Thirty-aixthan- d

Q streets.
The Board of Fire and Polio Commis-

sioners will meet this evening. The Han-s- n

cas; Is still unhnished.
Degree of Honor lodge No. 113 has changed

the time of the next meeting to Saturday.
December 1, on account of the regular dale
falling on Christmas.

Tho following births have been reported:

Rudolph Fletmeyr. Thirty-fift- h and D, a
boy; John Phllipm-skl- , Thirty-secon- d and J,

gin: J. . nowe, u is or in tignievnui,
twin bote.

liOiils Ooodmsn's funeral will be held this
afternoon from the Hrener undxrtaklna
parlors. The Lurtal will be In Laurel Mill
cemetery. Mr. Goodman was W years old

nd died at the county hospital.

CADETS DRILL IN BUILDING

Meet with tummandaat t
Arrangement for Aa

Drill ana Camp.

DU

Tho High School cadets drilled Inside the
building Tuesday afternoon, on account of
the snow. Guns were assigned In the vari-
ous .companies, and Instruction In the rifle
drill was begun. This yesr a receipt Is

required for esch rifle or other piece of
equipment Issued, so that a systematic
check may be kept on all the equipment
supplied to the cadets by the school author-
ities.

After Tuesday's drill the radet officers
met with Captain Oury, the commandant
to talk about camp and means of raising
money. It Is proposed to hold the annual
competitive drill In the Auditorium, and
use the proceeds to help pay for the en-

campment. This would decrease the
amount paid by each cadet considerably,
so the officers are In favor of It, as an In-

creased attendance at tho camp would re-

sult it Is understood that the cost of
over 83 per cadet last year prevented many
boys from going.

This order was published Tuesday:
The following promotions and assign-

ments will take effect this date:
To be commissary sergeant. Cadet Pri-

vate Lawrence Johnson; to be sergeant.
Cadet W. Smith to Company E; to be
transferred. Cadet U. Klne from Company
D to Bugle corps; Cadet C. Younger Is as-
signed to Company E.

The following will be the organisation of
the military department of the Omaha
High school:

One battalion to consist of: Command-
ant, staff and noncommissioned staff, six
companies, one company of signal corps,
one band and one bugle corps.

The staff shall consist of: One sdjutant,
first lieutenant; one quartermaster, first
lieutenant; one commissary, first lieuten-
ant.

The noncommissioned staff shall consist
pf: One sergeant major, one quartermas-
ter sergeant and one commissary sergeant.

Each company shall consist of: Ono
captain, one first lieutenant, one -- second
lieutenant, one third lieutenant, one first
sergeant, one quartermaster sergeant, four
duty sergeants, six corporals, and shall not
exceed forty-eig- privates.

The signal corps company shall consist
of: One captain, one first lieutenant, one
second lieutenant one third lieutenant, on
first sergeant, one quartermaster sergeant,
four duty sergeants, six corporals, and
shall not exceed thirty-si- x privates.

The band hall Consist oft One first lieu-
tenant, one second lieutenant, four ser-
geants, four corporals, and shall not ex-
ceed eighteen privates.

The bugle corrs sljnll consist of: One
sergeant, three corpSrals. and shall not
exceed eight privates.

Anv excess of the pbove number In any
organlra'lon will be transferred to an or- -

not un to wooer strenath.
Captains and first lieutenants command-

ing organizations will submit recommends-tion- s
to the adjutant for filling any vacan-

cies that may now exist In their respective
organisations.

Trensfers will he made hv the command
ant with a view to slxe and equalization of
companies.

IF YOU K7TKW
th merit of Texas Wonder you would
never suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu
roatlo trouble. 31 bottle, two months' treat
ment Sold by Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co., Omaha, Neb. Send
tor testimonials.

WOULD STOP VIADUCT BUILDING

.onto Omaha Mar Be Com
pelled to Par Damages

First.
John J. Ryan. William A. Lehmer,

Henry L. Lehmer and Archibald L. Lehmer
have filed suits In district court asking
that the construction of the West Q street
viaduct at the west, city limits of South
Omaha be enjoined until the county has
paid the damage which the construction
of the viaduct will cause them. Robert Z.
Drake, who has the contract"for the trestle
work, Is also made a defendant In the
suit.

Ryan operates a coal yard adjoining Q
street and he declares the viaduct will cut
off access to his property snd make It
valueless as a coal yard. He says It ts
worth $2,000 and the county has not offered
to pay him for the damage he will suffer.
The three Lehmers are Interested In a
mill for grinding corn and feed which also
adjoins Q street where the viaduct Is to
pass. They also assert their property will
be cut off by the construction of the

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaxtn
binding. 'Phone Doug. 16M. A. I. Root Ino.

STRANGER FOUND DEAD IN BED

Nothlnir But aa Indistinct I.aondry
Mark as a Cine to fll

" Identity.

About 1 o'clock Monday morning a
young man about 23 years old applied for
a room at the Japanese hotel, conducted
by Y. Maruyama at Ninth and Leaven-
worth streets and waa found dead In bed
by the proprietor about 7 o'clock the same
evening. As his room was locked all day
and he did not respond to repeated knock-Ing- s

at the door the room was broken
Into. The coroner was notified and took
charge of the body, and from Indications
he died from natural causes. Nothing was
found upon his person or clothes to Iden
tify him except a blurred laundry mark
reading D. M. D.. or D. McD. He Was
dressed in a dark gray, mixed suit of
clothes bearing a Burg-Swanso- n label
The proprietor of th hotel could throw
no' light on hi Identity except that he
gave the name of "Jack" when asking
for lodging.

VIOLATOR OF BLUE LAW FINED

First Man Arralaaed Pleads Guilty
and Other Will Have Hearing

on Different Plea.

The first of the victims of the Sunday
blue laws to be fined was Stephen Abartoes
of the Olympla Candy Kitchen at 1516

Harney street. He plesded guilty before
Judge Crawford in potlre court Wednesday
morning to the charge of selling candy on
Sunday and was fined $1 and costs. Several
others who hud been served with warrants
for Sunday labor appeared In police court,
but a they do not wish to plesd guilty all
of the caes were set for hearing Thurs-
day morning. Warrants are being served
todsy on all those against whom complaints
were tiled, and City Prosecutor Daniel Is
still making out complaints.

Sufforors from GALL STONES
and APPENDICITIS Cured

Th Myers Dillon Drug Co.. 16th and Farnam Sts., Omaha, Neb., are exclusive
agents in this territory for Fruitola. This wonderful new discovery In th field of
medicine is curing people every day of appendicitis and gall atones.

TBI OatAJCA MAW WAS CUBED BT FBUITOX.A
Omaha. K.b.. Oct. 30. 1101

Myers Dillon Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.
Gentlemen: I suffered fur nior than six months with what I supposed to b.stomh and bowel trwrrtfte. I tried every remedy suggested to me all of this

time without rreiing any benefit. I aaw your advertisement of Fruitola. and one
of your clerk advised me to try It. i took the Fruitola in connection with Traxo,
as directed, and the result was astonishing. After taking on. bottl of Fruitola
mors than a hundred gall-stone- s were removed. I continued th use of Fruitola
snd Traxo until th cur was complete. The satisfaction of having my health
restored la worth more than money to me, and 1 am correspondingly grateful to you.

I hav recommended Fruitola to a gio-a- t many of my friends, and In vry
instance, as in my own case, ll has don. more than you claim for itIt will give me pleasure to allow you to use my name In your advertising.

Yours Uraiefully. W. C. HKYDKN.
Mgr. "Omaha branch" John Ound Brewing Co.

Step saff .ring today call or write te Myare-BllVo- a Brag Co Itvk and Faraaas
As.. Omaha, B.b, about tale srreat eare FrnUola

mmw4 aCZ

Any Man's Christmas
will be merry and he'll derive pleas-

ure and comfort from the use of these

handsome gifts. Any them will please him.

BIG REDUCTIONS IN
SMOKING JACKETS AND

LOUNGING ROBES
$5.00 Smoking JackC.a (rat to $4.60
Scotch, Tweed and Tricot Flannel.
$.80 and $7.60 Jackets

put to $4.50 Heavy Meltons and
plaid double face Mackinaw Cloths.

$7.60, $10.00 and gia.oo Jackets ent
to $8.50 Brocaded. Silk, Velvet and
Matalasa.

$10.60 and $1XK) Lounging Bob
eat to $7.0 Heavy double face Wool
Eiderdown, striking patterns and

MUFFLERS
Way Mufflers, fancy wool. . . . . 45o
Fancy Polka-d- et silk reefers. .50o-76- e

Solid and Fancy Colored silk squares,
reefers and Oxford mufflers. .$1.00

20 Per Cent Off on
High Grade Mufflers

20 off on all 31.60 $2.00, $3.10
to $8. SO Mufflers. They are for men
or women. Colors, black, white, pearl
and fancy opera shades.

NECKWEAR
Swell Christmas B.ckwsar for man,

450, 76e, and $1.00 At these prices
we are showing exceptional values
and a very wide range of handsome
patterns and rich colorings, also
light and dark shades in great var
iety. Thousands to select from.
60 Wckwar Splendid variety, all

colors and O T tfpatterns eeJV

. GLOVES
Men's Kid and Cape Gloves

Fleeced or uulined ex-

ceptional qualities for
dresa or street wear

$1.00 and $.150
Man's Golf Gloves Plain and fnncy
- rt001: 50c

SUSPENDERS
Fancy Lisle Thread BuKpendors

In handsome Individual boxes
Rich gold mounted buckles,

for engraving, olld black, whlte-an- d

colored brocade and Per-
sian efects 50 to $2.50

UMBRELLAS
Man's and Woman's Holiday Um-

brellas, silk handsomely trimmed In
gold, gun metal and sterling sliver

from a neat modest design to
elaborately decorated handles.

$2.50 10 $5.90

SUIT CASES
$7.50 Suit Cases for $500

On Sale Tomorrow, 800 .Cowhide
Suit Cases the best In the
city sold everywhere at $7.60. Here
atn'?"ow. S5.00

r'- Tp. j
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This store will ba
eptfi every even-
ing 'till Christmas

of

value
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EVERYTHING ID YOUR HOME SHOULD

LOOK BRIGHT AND NEW FOR

V THE HOLIDAY SEASON

We Repair and Replate Table Ware, Re-fini- sh

Statues, Electric Light
Fixtures, Lamps, Etc.

HAVE THIS DONE

It will help to make your
entertainments a success.

Omaha Silver Company
'Phone Doug. 1773. 314 South 13th St.

Between Farnam and Ilarnev.

TEETH
Without Plates.

$4 FOR A GOLD CROWN
sax., Blnforcd with Gold Soldr.

The ubov offer is good only until
December 2ih, to prove our work Is
durable and artlxtlc.
Oood S"-- t Teeth, guaranteed 85 00
Hist Bi-- l , guaranteed tvtrt
I'ureelaln Crowns 8.100
llridB.- - Work $3.(
Cold Killing .'. ...$!.)

Absolutely painless extraction, FREE, when plates are ordered. All work
guaranteed Twentv'Years.

DR. NEWELL, oentist
16 Years Experience. Itoonis 53U-5U- 1 llruuileis Rldg.

Phone 2312. Omaha, Neb.

n

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, AND SUIT CASES

Largest stock anil lowest prices Id the city. Our
all leather Suit Case at 15.00 is the best made for
the money. Harness, Baddies, Itobes, Blankets and
Fancy Horse Goods.

ALFRED CORNISH & CO., 1210 Farnam Street


